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R.oently one ot our teachers made a renark which gave
taotion.

M

great eat ie-

Be oaa last Beptember trom William and ?!ary College whei'G he llad betin

a successful teaober.

'ltle head

ot h1a department generousl:v recommended :aui but

ns loath• to let him go. He said he ca.ma here with some reluctance. He had,
hol'Jl&ver, no reluata.noe about re.maWng.

Ile said he bad discovered here that an

institution could be truly Christion-end at the same time a real college.

'lbie

is high praise.
Institutional Purpose

In March 1941 I stated 1n v,riting the conditions ot my acceptance of th.e
presidency

ot

IJ.nden~·.'<>od e.nd also preoented to you t wo papers.

The Liberal Arte College and one 'I'be Objectives

those three pe.pere I again oall your attention.

rq ideas have not changed much.

Ono .~as entitled

ot a I.iberal .~e r;ollego. · To
I.a my thinking about L1n6.enwood

In ono ot the papers I in<licatoo that

••;o

Ghould

give less attention to Plato's saying that "Education prepares ror ti 0 bJ;.i.UtifuJ.
enjoyment or leisure tiJiw3t1 •
definition ot

Era811U19 ;

I laid emphaois then es I do .not on a

tt'lbe first

\'O-'J l!JCJ.'ul

ruld also the principal function of

that the tender spirit may drink in tho seeds or p1etlr; the next t

u\O

.t · e ·

..,

~

and learn thoroughly the liberal studies; the third thm: he may be i.mol .•

cerning the duties of life; and the fourth thttt f'ran earliest cl11ldhooo
habituated in courteous manners".

o

Y' i

A definition or th.£\t kind. needs 01:ty a_p11c

In application of tho educational philosophy of EraSI

J.~,

c.~· _nartatio. of

it to Lindennood •s needs, I presented to you in October 19M a su-Pofot., Pl"o.

tor Development of the currioul.wn.

t~u.

In that program I make re5ffir1Jntion

c1

1· lID

f~!th

-2-

llld aCIIJIBD4 it again to your reconsidereUon.

I t has recei ved some f vorable

'Die ExeoutiTe Director ot the Asaooiation of AJnerican Colleees wrote
lhat

U impressed hill taTorably. He requested permission to print and distribute

1'.

In October 19'4 I called your attention tor.hat had bean done to realize the

Six-Point Prograa

am eince then

have pointed out additional evidences ot progress.

Throughout the oountr, ettorta to reT1n aDd rttalize the idea of liberal
tduoation b7 an etteot1ve program tall into tour principal. groups.
I.I reoourae to great boob.

t1an in proper balanoe.

First, there

second, pl.ans to aeoure distribution 8.!ld co.ncentra-

Third 1s a plan ot ottering cooperative survey courses.

10urth, a tunoUonal l)l"ogram 1a ottered to students -who, under guidance, are al.lowed to pursue an acceptable interest oross1ng de_pertme.nta.l li.nes at will.

Lindenwood probablf tails into the aeoond group above mentioned.

In what

• ha·re done we have gone to the extrema of eettins requiremonts which lllake the

ourrioulum. somewhat Wlexible and leave l1ttlo choice to students i n the first

m

yee.n.

It la probe.bl• tbat the faculty will discoTer •ya to secure a desir-

able tluibillty i.n which oouosol1ns will ploy an important l')e.rt.
AooredittJ:ig
The acorediting ot a college ie a .matter ot

1ible tor edm1n1etrat1on.

80lll9

oonoern to those respon•

In the United States regimentation has not gone t o the

p0lnt at whioh the most important accrediting is done by the state.
11 performed largely by TOluntary agenoiea.

,at1on.

That function

It ie a torm ot eoo1al contro.l of edu-

That thi• sort ot control 1• tairly etteotive io re.tr.arkable; j_s alnost

maculou.

It ie demooracy•a

wv ot "muddling throUBJi".

lban aeked it a coll~ 1a accredited I alt1ays o.ek, Aeo:redited by rihc.~ aml

tor wt.at purpose? Th•re are about forty aotin associations micb, 1n one a.y and.
another, pertorm an aocreditins tunotion.

'lbe7 tall into tour groupo.

P'irat, aN

aaeooiations which deal with 1nat1tut1ons as a ,lhole,auch as the Association ot
Allllrican Ullinrsiti•• and the North Central .n.Ssooiation ot Coller;es and secondar7

Sohoola.

L1n4en\W>od i e approved by the latter.

Second• aro pro:f'ess1onal asao-

o1ationa, suoh as the Association at Law Schools.
Aaeooiation ot American School.a ot Music.

Third, there are departmental aaoooia-

\iou, auch aa the Nnerioan Ohamical Sooiety.
4eal only w1th 1deu

Lindenwood is approved by the

Fourth, there are O.Hoo1at1onu whioh

am idea.la. They a.re churches

and church boards

ot education,

~• Alll8rioan Leg10ll, Dauahters of the ,jJnerioan Rnolution, the Civil Liberties Union.
9191' are 'f81'7 powertul.

1be1 do not publish lists ot approved institutions.

soma-

u.-a they express emphatic diaapproval.
'!he present treDd 1n acored1t1.ng io t o allow an institution to state its own

purpose and so to encourage 1ndhiduality.

Thereafter the business of aoored1t1ng

11 oonoerned with ff8luat1ng the results ot the program by Vlhic.h an 1natitut1on
1Nks to realize 1ta purpose.

Relati on between purpose and aot1vit7 provides a

aoat ueful criterion ot excellence .
Lindem:ood met aome dii"ticulty With its regi onal accrediting agency by reason

ot its olaasit1cat1on

in a group ot coll.egos ,11th v.111oh it does not pro~erl1 belong.

!his agenoy recognize• tour sorto ot 1nst itut1ona.
ottering a two-year proaram beyond high aohool.

First• t here are 1notitut1ons

Second, are institution.a ot rering

only the baohelor•a degroa 1n a single unitary organization.

Third, are insti tu-

tions organized 1n more than one but not more than throe separate admini strative
anitsi and 1nst1tut1ona wiich reSU,larly otter t he master•o degree om/or proteslional degreea.

FOurth, there a.re institutions ottering the dootor's degree and

inatitutione \'lhich regularly ofter the master•s degree 8Jld/or professional degrees.
Undenwood was tor ,ears classified 1n group three above and thereby waa

1u1>jeot to oorreeponding requirements \?hich it could not nell meet.

Nb.en I dia-

oovered th1• situation I made a statement that Lindem-:ood baa a unitary organ1zct1on ,

belongs in group two. otters no proteesiono.l degree, and has only one dean.

KY'

1tatement 1119.s accepted nth a tart cement : "One of the purposes of thio Anooc i atioll
1• to get oollegea to tell the t ruth 1n their catalogues."
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Thia incident has been elaborat ed in order to 11.luatrate what is 1.n-

'folved 1n the aooreditin6 process.

One aseooiation ill whioh tve aro interested

nquire■ attention to eight7-three

items distributed in eie;ht major oategor1es.

One assooiation by which Undenwood should be appMYed 18 the Aaaooiation

ot Allllrioan UniYersittas. TwelTe or 1'1i'teen y6ars ago Lindenwood applied for appro't'al.

wu lns,ected

and ret'Used.

ouae tailal"e to win appron.l.

In 1940-41. a 8&Cood lnepection was made. Again

It is useless to appl,r for inspsotion until several

J'9fU"8 han elapsed atter 1ns, eotion.

It takes time to remedy dereote.

Jrurthermore,

aocreditlng agenoies me.de no inapeotions dur1ug '11.a war.

They are now read1 to make

inapeotiona wben pre11rn1nary reports seem to justify' it.

Our report on record ot

our ga.duate• 1.n graduate schoola saema to have won tentative approval..
IClm8

There ia

1ndication that au inspection by the Association ot .American Universities

uaxt tall can be secured.
llllmediate tu.tUN.

'I!leretore, an important decision must be made 1n the

It is worse than useless to invite ins_pect1on until we feel sure

we are ready tor it. U retused a_pproTal next tall, we oould not reasonably expeot
another 1nspeot1on bei"ore 1948-49.

Immediate Problems
All a reault of 1n8titutional stUdies whioh haTa boe.u made same important

obangea 1n ourrioulum haTe been made during

tu

last three or to-.:..r yea.rs.

quite oertainly ready to present a stranger ooUese tor inspection.

\'Je ere

There a:i:-e,

howeTer, two important things to be done before representatives of the A.A.U. are

1nrtte4 to rlsit the oampua.
tional perao~el tor teaching.

One 1nY01Tes an additional course otfe!"it18 and addi'l1he other inTOlTes additional laboratory sr..ace ~

1qoiJG9nt and possibly additional personnel ~or- teaching in soienoe.

:rs.rat, our atat1' 1n the aoolal scienoes has been ;,;orldng tor eame tino and
nth ell1)901al zeal this year on a new courea ot instruotion.

npon tor action.
noognition.

It u an especially competent start.

'l'ha etat1' 1s reo.dy to

Its report will win rJide

However, the staff is not willing to recQl!J.IOOnd action unless ei'factivo

aot10ll oan be aesured.

rus

,-r c,r two.

SW>h action means e.n additional teuoller wilihi.n the next

Board shou.14 not allow this project to tail.

.P9rsonnel tor the

course should be authorized or the taoulty should be notified tb.at the projeot
should be hel4 1n abeyance tor some tima.

fllere ia no 4oubt a~ut that.

Secom., there

1s

The oourae should

be

given in 1946-47.

It oan be started now and developed later.

the DBtte'r ot additional. laboratory epaoe.

8'Jlted to the Direotors 1n a special report last No't'e.mber.

'fh1a

was pre-

A aupplemantar, report

1• nmr uailable tor your oonsideration.
'!'be new general. ao1enoe course was ln.stituted t\110 years aso.
it ■

worth.

It has pro't'ed

It should be continued. However, it should be diaoontinued it ad41-

t1onal laboratory spaoe ia not pronded.

A new soienoe building mu.et be ereoted

but probablJ cannot be erected tor several l'eal'B.

:rortunatel.y some tempC>rarJ and

fairly aatiataotory additional laboratory space can be secU1'84 in Roemer Ball., Allthoriation ot this project now would create a favorable impression in the .midda ot
lnapeotora wan it labor a.D4 material be not aa1lable next 8Wllller.
Inatituttonal. Stu.ilea

Inatitut1.>.nal atllltes llhoul4 be oontinued.

Orit1o1sms ba1ed on reports sent

ab~ and on reports mad• by inapeotors Tisiting the campus are no subatitutaa ror
eelt-uamination and aelt-or1t1o1am.
LiMenwood tram the outside.

ia good tar our atlllenta.

No usei'ul pattern ot work can be imposed on.

e ahould do nhat we honestly and intelli3entl1 believe

Y/e oan then taoe the aoo.demic world with the assured selt-

:raapeot which oomaode respeot.

You are again reminded that a year or two is required to etteot an 1JDI)orta.nt
ohange in ou.rrioulum.

When a change bas been instituted another year or

elapse before results oan be accurately evnluated..

t

been aeoured.

wo must

Some te.vorable results h!:Lve

In the National Sophomore General Culture Test, Li!lden\;ood students,

meaaured by nationally established norms, baYa riNn about twenty points, nat!l.81.y,
troll about the 30th to the !50th paroentll.e rank.

Bigher aoores will quite certainly

6be aeou.red in the tuturo.

The proposed course 1n the social studies will send our

percentile rat1ng up.

•
In CXl'dar to give :,ou a better idea ot our insUtutional
studies, of whioh
thirtJ-i"iff w.- tort1' ot major and minor importa.ooe aro now available, I

eJll

placing

1D. your haDta a recent etudy ot general C\lltun b7 Dr. Homer Clevenger. Professor

ot Hiato~.
$alari.ea

It oDe were instructed to emplo7 one hundred teaohers at one thousand
dollara a year and to secure fifty .men, one ffl>uld have fifty men who are a bit
inferior to the 1'1tty WOIIW3n employed.

"market" as it now exists.

This inequity 1s a factual aspect ot the

IJ.ndenwood should bavo a representation ot Jll8n on the

It 1s veil tor them to have tam1.lies.

ta.oully.

J!'am1ly'

obligations must be met.

We can.not solTe the pl'QJ:>l.er.i by adjustt.na oalaries to n&ed.

haTe tamUy obligations ,,h1oh are not obvious.

Women teaohers usually

'lbe1r dependents naualq do not

11Ye in the oollege OOtllnWl1ty.

Another ui,eot ot the salary problem requires attention in budget making.

It atteota morale.

New comers to the taou1ty ask a.Eld receive larger salaries

than superior teaohers who have been in service here tor ma.ny years.

mate.

An

inequity

It should be cured.

.x
1.

Rr.oOlOllmDM'IONS

The Bible Cb.air Endoment provides an income ot $2500.

J'9U'8 ReT. IJ.oyd

ror eight

-

B. Harmon. :Al. D. served aa Professor of Bible am Philosophy

on a sala.%7 ot ~500. Re also ser.-ed aa stated supply ot Jefferson Streat Presby-•
t&ri&ll Churoh, reoa1Y1ng tram that ohuroh a ~11 oalary and manse.
reaigned trcn hia protaasorah1p to beoame pastor

or

In 1945 he

the church.

During 1941S-4G Dr. Silas ltV'Slls, President Emeritus ot Ripon College,
baa

serred u Vialting Proteasor ot Bible and Fhilosophy on aala.i.-y ot $4-000.

For more than a year we have searched dili gently for a sucoesaor to

Dr. Harmon.

Rev. t-,man v. Cady, Ph. D. last year and this hes visited the cumpus

l&'Hral

times.

He haa sened as missionary 111 educational Tl'Ork 1n the

and bae

taapt at Bena

and baa been professor

toreigti tield

ot Bible at Hanover. He is now pro-

t1uor at Mon\1oallo. Bia 80holar8h1p la well attested; also his ability to teaoh
and to dinot a oaapua f.ll'Ograll ot religiow, aotiri.~y-.

Dr. O&dy'• preaent salary 1•

~ . plu p&nio1patlon 1n amulit:, to exten, ot the percent ~ salary.
It is reoommi,nd.ed that Dr. ~ V. OadJ be called to the Proteasor1lt.1p

ot Btble

and Philo~ at salary

ot i4000, plus partio1J)at1on

1n hie annu.U7

oontraot to the extent ot t1Ye percent of salary.
2.

Kate I.. Gregg, lh. D. bas been Professor of English since 1924.

Gregg is an essentW member ot the Undenwood Family.

and captivating persoDe.l.1t7.

Dr.

She bas a torcetu.l, unique

Her teaching is at once thoroueb, and 1.n.spiring. She

la a oompetant productive scholar aa4 a gif'ted writer. She 1a cu.stod1an of our
hiatorioal archives.

Jor eeYel"al years she h!ls been oonducti.og a thorolJ8h reeearoh

into the history- of Lilldenv,ood.

J?ortlo.n& ot the history have been written a1ld pre-

aented to our Institutional Study Committee.

They are exc1tlne;, interest1.ng and 1.m-

They set torth the oontl"ot"ersias whioh capt~ attention 1n this region
.,re than one hundred yea.rs ago and in whioh the founders of L1t¥iemvood participated.

!he oontronrs1ee were ooncerned with the nature of church OD1 state, their proper
ie~t1ons and the founda tions of a stable Christian soo1at;y.

Doubtless these debates

4tterm1ned Undenwood • e original bnitutlonal. purpose, which need.a empbaeis today

nen aore then it did in the da7' ot the found.era.

or.

Gregg bas lnd1oated har deeil•e to retire fro:r. teaching et tl ~ and

ot th1s aoadealc and fiscal ,-ear.

Cbarles.

She expects to continue her reeideuca 1n ::>t.

Her desire and intention is to continue her research and writing and to
pub11sh her histo17 ot Lindenwood.

It is recOJ1111ended that Dr. Kate I.. Gregg be retired from active service
Proteeaor ot Eogliah as

ot 3\lne 15, 1946;

and

That eba thereat'ter become Protea.or lmar1tus ot Bneliah.

!hat this BOard, throQSh 1te seo:retar.,, express w her heartJ appreolatlon ot bar eenta.a u teacher, eoholar, an4 oempua leadera am

'11lat her poa1t1on u college hiatorian

an4 kaei,er

ot hiatorioal ar.

Obifta . . ~Ol'll8lly 1'90ogn1ze4, and

~t, 1r poa•ible U4 •• my

be Di11tuall.y

asre•'ble to her &n4 the

Dlrec'\orll, _ . honararia be pronded tm her 'llldle she 1• engaged 1n oolleoting
\
and organJ.zlng hietorteal da\a an4 preparing 1t

3.

t&r pubUcation.

?ilea LUlian Rasmussen, Assistant Instructor a.nd Protesaor in Art since

1~7 and on lNTe

~

Rhode Island Sohool

absenoe 1n 1945-!G, has reeigned to accept a poeition 1n the

or Design.

It ta recommended that the resignation
~
~

~.

be

aocepted.

Mrs. ba Englebert Douglas, Instructor 1n Piano stnoe 1929 • bas i,resented

her ree1gna11<m 1n order 10 joiA her hus~ in W•ab.1Jl81ioa.,

D.o.

Ber going will be

a B8Tera loae to I.1n4emroo4.

It is reoommended that her resignation be accepted.
G.

111.es 1anet Ooulaon, Instructor 1n Piano since 1938, baa presented her

resignation 1n order to aooept a position in the University ot Kansas.

Her departure,

like that ot Jlrs. Douglas, will be a severe loea to 1.J.ndanwood.

It 1s reo01Im8med that her resignation be aoceptod.
6.

Oaptain Siegmund A. E. Betz. Professor of Enel,ish since 19:35, ho.s boen

on leae of abaenoe tar .military eenice ·ror theee years.
gentleman, a competent scholar and valuable teaahor.
e_s500 when bia lean ot absence began.

Ho l1B.s receiv1nB n salary ot

lie \?as ottered (i3000 tor 1946-47.

ha has writtell that he should ban ~3500 or maybe ~4000.

not more than he can get elsawhere.
~ we are

Dr. Betz is an excellent

Bo,•1ova r,

This i s not too

1i_uci1

and

'lbe salary he requests 1s, never-tllelesa, mol'O

at present pqing to teachers o~ similar rank and oapaoity-.

lie shoulo.

be hel4 1n serrlce here because he writes that he considers "Lindeuwood not

as a

-....
place to work but as a plaoe to live.n
It ie recomnended that leaTe ot absenoo tor Dr• .Betz be terminated in the hope

that be will return to hi• p;rotesaorah1p.
7.

Gall

w.

Martin

OaJIB

to Lindem:ood

88

11.nt lll J.96.1. He ia o ot1'1oer in the A:rro:, and
abaem• t~ thne ,eara.

Professor and Bead ot the Art Depart-

Oll

that

o.000W1t

hae boan on leave ot

It baa been 41i"tioult to establiab alld a.1nta1n oonaun1oat1on

nth Kr. l&lrtln. so tu aa '11• D•an

an4

I can asoerta.tn h1a

pl.aAa ere 1.ndefin.1te.

It 18 reoCJ1119m.e.cl that 11:r. llart1n•a leave or a.bsenoe be terminated. at the
end ot this aoa4amio 19ar.

8.

Bellmut A. Ha.rild6, :Al. D., Professor of Hodern IADguagee e1nee 19.U, has

been on leave at abae.noe tor senioe as captain in the A:r,q tor three years.

Be does

not Wish to oontinue in servioe on the Undenwood 1"aculty.

It is recommended• therefore, that his leave ot abeenoe be terminated

and

that hi• oocupe.ncr at• protessol'BhJ.p in modern languages be d1soont1nued.
9.

teasor B. R.

111.as Agnes Sibley- bas been Instruotor 1n ~ s h tor three ,ian.
WZ'1ght

1!1:o-

ot the Depai-tment ot Englis h ot Col\1111.bi& 'O'nlTereity, bas otte:n-1

lies Siblq a fellowship peying $1800 aD4 available · 1n 1946-47.

Duri.ng that time

Bho

1111 oompi.te her dootoral dissertation alJd, on its publ1oat1on, wlll receive her
lh. D. degree.

It is reoomm.ended that, for the mutual ;.- ;eltar e of Miss Si bl ey and

Lindenwood, sb8 be given leave of abseno• 1'Jithout s a lary for 1946-47 . i n order to
take adTantage of the otter t'roll Colwnbia.

10.

111es <Jennine Ro.-:e, lllStruotor in Home Economics arxl appoint ed f or ons

19ar, 1941-46, has not been reappointed.
ll.

This action is by mutual agreament .

Kiss Carolyn Gra;r has served as Instructor i n Ohe.mistry for four yea.rs.

It is recommended that abe be mede

12.

ASs1stant Professor ot Chemistry.

It is reoOJDJMD4ed that at oommenoement on 1Wle 3 oert1t1cutes and d1plOIDaa

be awarded and degrwee ocmterred as reoo.mmanded by the taolllt,-.

a.

JI. aage,
P.t'esidenl

